Class Name Jelly Roll Rug
Instructor:

Donna Hale

Supplies needed:
1 jelly roll consisting of 40 to 42, 2 ½” strips OR precut fabrics of your choice. Cut 2 ½” by
the width of the fabric. This is not a good project for fat quarters.
1 large package of Katahden on-a-roll pre cut batting by Bosal, 2 ¼ “ wide, OR 1 ¼ yards of
cotton batting 96” wide Cut into 2 ¼” strips.
1 large spool of cotton thread, at least 1200 yards to blend or contrast with your fabrics
Needles, size 14 –18 jeans sewing machine needles, or my favorite, Organ titanium
needles size 90/14, they sew beautifully through this bulky rug
Large binding clips will save you tons of time covering the batting strips
Please bring your BEST sewing machine in good working order, and fill several bobbins
with a good thread. Your machine will need to make a 5mm wide zig zag. I used a 5.5mm
wide on my sample, and an open toed foot is very helpful when zig zagging those strips
together.
To help handle the size of this rug, please bring your extension table to tray to fit your
sewing machine.
If you have any questions about the supplies or machine needed for a successful class,
don’t hesitate to contact me by email, drhale@q.com. Or come in to the Quilt Crossing on
Wednesday’s.

Optional but helpful supplies:
We appreciate it when you buy your class supplies from us - these purchases enable us to
offer a robust class schedule and keep your dollars local
Cancellation Policy: We must commit to our teachers and to other students one week
before the class begins so we can’t give refunds or transfers after that time (unless we can

fill your spot from the waiting list). You are welcome to send someone in your place if you
are unable to come. If enrollment has not met the minimum required for the class, we will
cancel it one week before the first session. We love your kids but your fellow students left
theirs at home and hope you will too.
Dates:___________________________________ Times:________________________

